A method for implementation of nutritional therapy in hospitals.
Many barriers make implementation of nutritional therapy difficult in hospitals. In this study we investigated whether, a targeted plan made by the staff in different departments could improve nutritional treatment within selected quality goals based on the ESPEN screening guidelines. The project was carried out as a continuous quality improvement project. Four different specialities participated in the study with a nutrition team of both doctors, nurses, and a dietician, and included the following methods: (1) Pre-measurement: assessment of quality goals prior to study including the use of screening of nutritional risk (NRS-2002), whether a nutrition plan was made, and monitoring was documented in the records. (2) INTERVENTION: multidisciplinary meeting for the ward staff using a PC-based meeting system for detecting barriers in the department concerning nutrition, elaboration of an action plan and implementation of the plan. (3) Re-measurement: as in (1) based on information from records and patient interviews, and an evaluation based on focus group interview with the staff. Patients who gave informed consent to participate in the study (>14 years) were included consecutively. Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis test was used for ordinal data, and Pearson chi(2) test for nominative data. P values <0.05 were considered significant. The study was performed in accordance with the Research Ethics Committee. In this study 141/122 patients were included before/after the implementation period with a mean weight loss within the last 3 months of 6.2 and 5.2 kg, respectively. Before the study we found that BMI was not measured. More than half of the patients had a weight loss within the last 3 months, and 40% had a weight loss during hospitalization, and this was not documented in the records. About 75% had a food intake less than normal within the last week, and nearly one-third were at a severe nutritional risk, and only 33% of these had a nutrition plan, and 18% a plan for monitoring. Barriers concerning nutrition included low priority, no focus, no routine or established procedures, and insufficient knowledge, lack of quality and choice of menus, and lack of support from general manager of the hospital. The staff introduced individually targeted procedures including assigning of responsibility, a nutrition record, electronic calculator of energy intake, upgrading of the dieticians and special diets, communication, and educational programs. A great consistency existed between barriers for targeted nutrition effort and ideas for improvement of the quality goals between the different departments. Quality assessment after study showed an overall significant improvement of the selected quality goals. The introduction of a new method for implementation of nutritional therapy according to ESPEN screening guidelines seems to improve nutritional therapy in hospitals. The method included assessment of quality goals, identification of barriers and individual targeted plans for each department followed by an evaluation process. The model has to be refined further with relevant clinical endpoints.